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INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
WEDDING GUESTS

IN BELLEFONTE
Quite a Number of Local

Folks Attend Fleming-
Hastings Bridal

Bellefonte, Jan. 9.?Among the out-
of-town guests attending the Flem-
ing-Hastings wedding here last eve-
ring were Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W.
Fleming. Mrs. William O. Hickok, of
Harrisburg; the Rev. Dr. and Mrs.
Robert M. Labaree and children, ot
Lincoln University; the Rev. and Mrs.
Charles K. Imbrie and children. Lan-
caster, N. Y.; Mr. nnd Mrs. Ross A.
lllckok and children. Miss Susanne
Fleming, Harrisburg; Mr. and Mrs.
Joshua A. Sharpe. Chambersburg; Mrs.
Jleeder, Mrs. Marlin K. Olmsted. Mr.
itr.d afrs. Frank Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
B. Ely, Harrisburg; Mrs. Rogers and
>ii.s Rogers, Philadelphia; Mr. and
Mrs. Logan McCoy. Overbrook; Capt.
rnd Mrs. John Ricketson and Mrs.
"William Scott. Pittsburgh; Mrs. C. L.
Bailey. Miss Eliza Bailey and Charles
L Bailey 111, Harrisburg, and Charles
X. Hickok. of Cleveland. Ohi^.

The marriage of Miss Sarah Fuller-
ton Hastings, daughter of the late
Uovernor and Mrs. Daniel Hartman
.Hustings, of this place to Captain
Samuel Wilson Fleming Jr., of the
Three Hundred Fifteenth Infantry
and regimental adjutant at Camp

Meade, was a brilliant event in the
Presbyterian Church, with the pastor,
the Rev. Dr. William McKinney, offl-
tutting. assisted by the Rev. Dr. Rob-
ert M. Labaree, of Lincoln University,
brother-in-law of the bridegroom.
Mrs. Robert Hays, an intimate friend
oi' the bride, played the wedding

I'iarches and the Bellefonte Academy

orchestra played for the reception at
?the Hastings mansion, followed by

dancing.
Charles Uttley, a Harrisburg florist,

arranged the magnificent decorations
for the church and house.

The bride was given in marriage by

ier brother-in-law, Ross Anderson
liickok, of Harrisburg, and in the

\l'ridal party were Mrs. Ross A.
IVickok, matron of honor; Miss Emily
liailey, maid of honor: Miss Janle

liickok and Miss Elizabeth Morris,

bridesmaids. The best man was Lo-

Kn McCoy, of Overbrook, and the

\:shers included Captain Patterson,

captain Ricketaon, Captain Collinson
Burgwyn, Captain Charles Tilghman.
ail of Camp Meade, and Robert Mc-
i'reath, of Harrisburg.

Mrs. Fleming studied In Paris fol-

lowing her graduation from Miss

Dow's School. Radcliffe, N. Y., and
las been a Harrisburger much of

lier time since making her debut in
society there. Captain Fleming, a
roil of former Mayor Samuel W.
Fleming. of Harrisburg. was gradu-

nted from Princeton in 1906 and the
ngineering school of Lehigh Univer-

sity in 1909. He Is a member of the
1 rm of Gannett. Seelye and Fleming,

consulting engineers, Harrisburg.

Captain Fleming is a member of

the Princeton Club, of Philadelphia;

the Cap and Gown Club, of Princeton;

the Harrisburg Country Club, the En-
gineers' Club, and the Talbot Coun-
try Club.

PRIZE FOR POEM

Mrs. Anna Hamilton Wood whoso
timely poems on anniversaries so

often appear In the Telegraph, has
received notice that she Is one

of twenty-nioe prizewinners In a
poem contest, arranged by the Am-

bition magazine, in which 39,116
poems were sent in competition. Mrs.

Wood's successful poem was "The

Prayer of the Tree" published In the
Telegraph on Arbor Day.

ENTERS TRAINING CAMP
Lewis Neifter Snyder, of River-

side, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Sny-
? ier, has gone to Camp Dix. Wrights-
town, N. J., to enter the officer train-
ing camp. Mr. Snyder is an alum-
nus of Pennsylvania College, Gettys-
burg, and was a member of the Get-
tysburg Academy faculty last year.
Later he has been inspector of shells
at the Pipe and Pipe Bending
Works.

' Mme. von Bereghy Knits
Many Socks For Soldiers

Miss Frances Acuft, of the Seller
school faculty, has resumed her
duties after a holiday vacaUon spent
at her home in Philadelphia.

Miss Elizabeth Fahnestock, of
Washington, D. C? is visiUng Miss ;
Marie Hage at 605 North Front]

street. i
Dr. Irmine Gunsaul, of the Colo-j

nial Apartments, Market street, is.
home after a week's stay in Phlla-;
(ielphia and has had as guests this
week, Mrs. S. J. Joyce, of Sparrows
Point, Md., and Mrs. Gideon R.'
Kreider, of -Annville.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin J. Lucas, of
Baltimore, are visiting their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Bell
Lucas, of North Third street.

Charles E. Frltcher, of 110 Wal-
nut street, who sprained his knee
by a fall on the ice several weeks
ago, is improving rapidly.

Miss Dorothy R. Watts has re-
sumed her studies at Pennsylvania
state College after spending the
liolidays with her parents, Mr. and,
Mrs. R. V. Watts, 151 South Eigh-i
teenth street

Mrs. Ross Hall, of Cottage Ridge,
entertained the Tuesday Bridge club
at her home yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Conner and
small daughter, Theda Conner, of
Cincinnati, were recent visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles T.
Branyan, State street.

Mr. and Mrs Fred B. Harry of

Second and Hamilton streets, are
home after a pleasure trip to New
York City.

PROPERLY FIITED
GLASSES ARE

RECOMING

Beside correcting defects
in vision glasses should be
considered from the stand
point of appearance. We
are very particular to de-
sign glasses that will look
well, be in correct style and
give comfortable vision.
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MME. VON BERGHY

Mme. von Bereghy of 234 North
Fifteenth street, known throughout
this vicinity as n gifted violiniste, has
shown the Red Cross that a loyal
woman, no matter how busy with
her household cares and outside
work, can do her bit as well as her
less occupied sisters.

When the Bed Cross moved into
its new building six weeks ago Mme. I
von Bereghy began her knitting and ,
yesterday turned in to the society her
58th pair of beautifuly knitted socks j

Mme. von Bereghy wife of Pro-
fessor Julius voa Bereghy one of the |
older musicians of the city was born !
in Philadelphia of Polish-German
parents, and her young girlhood, as
Zeline Mantey violiniste. played her
way into the hearts of the people
both in Europe and America. She
has lived with her family in Harris- (
burg for the past twenty years and
one of her sons. Marcel von Bereghy, j
the "football star is now with the;
103rd Ammunition Train at Camp
Hancock. Augusta. Ga.

COLLEGE CLUB MEETING
Mrs. Horace M. Witman was hos-

tess yesterday afternoon at her ;
home. 2101 North Second street, for
the January meeting of the College
Club. The general subject for dis-
cussion was George Moore with a
sketch of his life given by Miss
Ethel Fair and a talk about his
writings by Miss Carol Walton. Sug-
gested readings were discussed and
Mis.s Alice R. Eaton of the Public
Library was elected to honorary
membership.

ARRIVES IN FRANCE
Mr. and Mrs. Val H. Wiestling, re-

cently received a postal card from
their son. Merle E. Wiestlins. of
Company E, Sixth Regiment. Engi-
neers, stating that he had arrived
safely "somewhere in France."

COMRADES IN SERVICE MEET
The Comrades in Service of the

Market Squa-e Presbyterian Church
will hold their regular monthly
meeting in the church parlor, Fri-
day evening, January 11, at 7
o clock. Miss Dorothy Arnold, the
president, will preside.

J. Horace Nunemaker has resum-
ed his studies at Colgate University.
Hamilton. X. Y., after a recess spent'
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Johnj
Xunemaker, of 332 Vj Crescent street.:

Miss Charlotte Hartzell has re-
turned to her home in Carlisle, after i
a visit with her sister. Mrs. Samuel 1
Bair, of 9 N'orth Fifteenth street.

Miss Irene Ashenfelter, of M/
chanicsburg, has returned home aft-
er visiting relatives in Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stroup, of!
South Fourteenth street, spent the!
weekend with her parents. Mr. and i
Mrs. Keet'er. of Mcchanicsburg.

Mrs. G. W. Heaps and daughter,
Miss Laura Heaps, of 1315 Derry
street, are home from Reading,
where they visited relatives.

Miss Louise Zaepfel, of 1414 Derry
street, has returned home after a
holiday visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Zaepfel, of Lan-
caster.

Miss Katherine Wilhelm, of 1706
Green street, is spending several
days in Philadelphia this week.

Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Ernst, and
children, Edgar and Ruth, of 10,

Xorth Fifteenth street, are home
after a recent visit with relatives in
Reading and Shoemakenwille.

Mr. and Mrs. William I. Reed and
little son, William S. Reed, have re-
turned to their home in Palmerton,
after a several weeks' visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles D.
Stucker, of North Second street.

James H. Stewart, who has been
spending the Christmas recess with
his mother, Mrs. John Q. Stewart,
of 1404 North Second street, has re-
turned to Princeton University,
where he is a member of the senior
class.

Mrs. Walter Barton and little
daughter. Helen, of 13 North Fif-
teenth street, have returned home
after a visit with her parents In
Thompsontown.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Owen, of
510 Curtin street, spent the week-
end at his home in Duncannon.

Miss Helen Beck, of Enola. will
leave the latter part of the week for
a several months' stay with friends
in Augusta, Ga.

Miss Mary Kunkel returned yes-
terday to Andover, Mass., to resume
her studies at the Abbott school,
where she is a senior student, after
a holiday vacation spent with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kunkel,
of 1 07 Vnr*h Second street.

Miss Phoebe Grey and Miss Em-
meline Grey, of Philadelphia, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Win-
slow, of North Third street, for a
few days.

Uiss K Lenore Watts, a student at
the Orthopaedic Hospital, Philadel-
phia has resumed her studies at
that place after spending the holi-
days at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Miller, of
Bella Vista, announce the birth of
a son, Tuesday, January 8, 1918.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Lamberson, ot
613 Forrest street, announce the
birth of a son, Jack Edward Lam-berson, Friday, January 4, 1918. Mrs.
Lamberson was formerly Miss Mary
Anderson of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nelson
Page, of Richmond, Va.. announce
the birth of a daughter, Cecil Nel-son Page, Monday, January 7, 1918.
Mrs. Page was formerly Miss Su-
sanne Carter of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grimes, of
Columbus. Ohio, former Harrlsburg-
ers, announce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Helen Mary Grimes, Monday,
January 7, 1918.

Slumber Robe Completed
by Club For Red Cross

At a meeting of the 1900 Embroid-
ery Club held this afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Thomas Thorley,

the beautiful slumber robe made by

the club members was exhibited.
The robe is unusually attractive,
having the American flag worked

in beneath the Red Cross. Con-
tributions of money have been made

to the local Red Cross and Y. W.
and Y. M. C. A. War Fund by the
club. Mrs. D. C. Deen, a charter
member of the club, who put the
robe together was complimented on
her share of the work. The robe
will be sent to the men in khaki in
France and a little note is to be
enclosed with it. The club mem-
bers are busily working on more
supplies for the Red Cross. Re-
freshments were served to Mrs. B.
Lawson, Paxtang, president; Mrs.

Fred Marsh, secretary; Miss Maria
York, treasurer; Miss Lois York,
Mrs. Crist Willis, Mrs. Ben Allen,
Mrs. Edwin Cook, Mrs Bickle, Mrs.
Emma Trace, Miss Eliza McCor.nick,
Mrs. P. C. Deen, Mrs. Royal Pltam,
Mrs. John Young, Mrs. Lynn Scott
and Mrs. Thomas Thorley.

Tell Government Plans
For Service Insurance

Commissioner E. H. Downey of
the Department of Insurance for
Soldiers and Sailors gave much in-
formation concerning the national
government's plan for insurance of
men in the service to members of
the Xational War Aid in session last
evening in Fahnestock Hall.

Organization of an auxiliary to
the Harrisburg Chapter of the Amer-
ican Red Cross Society was effected
by Mrs. Lew R. Palmer, organizer
of auxiliaries, and Mrs. Paul John-
ston, In charge of instruction work
on supplies. Officials of the War
Aid were unanimously elected as
auxiliary officers.

Reports were received from the
secretary. Mrs. Herman P. Miller,
and the treasurer, Mrs. Herman Ast-
rich. Mrs. William Jennings, presi-
dent, presided. The Rev. Dr. Lewis
S. Mudge opened the meeting with
a devotional exercise and Mrs. Rob-
ert B. Reeves sang several selections.

ORGANIZED CLASS MEETS
WITH MRS. CLARENCE ZARGER

An organized Bible class of the

Otterbein Sunday school taught by

Mrs. Clarence Zarger held an inter-
esting meeting at her home, 2025
North Fifth street, last evening.
Musical numbers were enjoyed and
refreshments were served to Mr. and
Mrs. Zarger, Miss Rosanna Zarger,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mohn, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Bollinger, Mrs.
Bertha Zarger, Miss Helen Eichel-
berger. Miss Mary Freed, Miss Ethel
Hickman, Miss Edith Shuman and
Miss Ruth Herr.

Miss Alice Bentley, of Locust

street, is visiting relatives in Buffalo,
N. Y.

Miss Alice Thompson has resumed
her studies at the Ogontz school,
Ogontz. Pa., after spending the holi-
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Thompson, of Stonleigh,
Paxtang.

Central High Notes

At the monthly cabinet meeting of
the Central High School Club of the
?Y. W. C. A. held last evening it was
decided to asK all the girls' clubs ot
Central to join in the Red Cross work
the third Tuesday of every month.

The ladies in charge of Red Cross
rooms are particularly pleased with
the amount of work accomplished by
the Central High club girls. '

Reports from the various commit-
tees- were read by the chairman as
follows: Miss Faye I. Haverstick,
membership committee; Miss Grace
Peake, social service committee; Miss
Elizabeth Hallahan, social commit-
tee; Miss Wilda Wallower, program
committee. Miss Eleanor Jones pre-
sident, presided and reports from the
secretary. Miss Gertrude Kenny and
the treasurer. Miss Fannie Benson,
were submitted.

At the club meeting which follow-
ed in John Y. Boyd hall a letter of
thanks from the Associated Aids So-
cities for the dolls sent them for
distribution for Christmas was read.
Current events on war questions
were presented by Miss Dorothy
Stillman who told of the way women
in New York are filling the places of
men to help win the war.

Miss Ruth Langdon told about
of the work of Harry Lauder

'n French and American camps.
Miss Mary HofTer aroused much in-
terest when she read extracts from
letters received from her nephew,
Meade Detweiler, who is located inItaly. The manner in which the
American soldiers are greeted in
Italy was of particular interest. In
the country and small towns they
were given flowers and very often
ladies served tea to the troops. In
one case a branch of an orange tree
with an orange on it was presented
to the khaki men. Miss Grace Peake
told about the more personal side of
the work accomplished by the hostess
houses established through the Y.
W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. Miss
Wilda Wallower spoke of the way inwhich little children orphaned by thewar are cared for. In Belgium
castles and chateaux are turned into
orphan asylums. In France a cer-
tain sum of money is given the
mothers in order that children may
grow up under their care. M'ss
Eleanor Jones told of the large

i amounts of money raised throughout
the United States just through vari-ous colleges. An informal group
meeting to discuss methods for High
School girls to help win the war fol-
lowed. Games were then enjoyed
by the members.

P. B. P. Club Meet
Miss Vivian Hartzell, 2137 Jeffer-son street, entertained the members

of the P. B. P. Club at her home.Three new members were initiated.
They are Miss Uranus Writer, Miss
Ruth Fickes and Miss Miriam Metz-
ler. A pin committee was appointed.
Knitting and dancing followed the
business session. Refreshments were
served to Miss Anna Cooner, Miss
Viola Shomers, Miss Katherine
Fichelberger. Miss Rosanna Sche/Ter,
Miss Uranus Writer, Miks Ruth
Fickes, Miss W'lda Wallower and
Miss Vivian Hartzell.

T. M. T. M. Club Meet
At the monthly meeting of the

T. M. T. M. Club in the clubroom
last evening, it was decided to hold
a club supper in connection with
the regular business meeting next

onfh Those present were Miss
Ruth Gilbert, Miss Myrtle Shue,
Miss Ethel Fisher, Miss Lottie Zieg-
ler. Miss Beatrice Mumma, Mrs.
Pearl Fee. Miss Elmira Moyer, Miss
Susanna Westbrook and Miss Lois
G. Scott.

Young Artilleryman Goes
. Back to Camp Hancock

FREDERICK O. LYTER

Frederick Ott Lyter of Battery E,
One-Hundred and Eighth Artillery,
U. S. A., stationed at Camp Hancock,
Augusta, Ga.. has returned to camp
after spending a five days' furlough
with his parents, Mr. arjd Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Lyter, 1006 North Second
street.

Lyter was formerly a member of
the Governor's Troop but in the re-
cent readjustment was transferred
from Cavalry to the Artillery. On
arriving at camp. Lyter found that
he had been assigned to the Head-
quarters detachment of the third
officers training camp, much to hisdelight.

Seiler Primary Forms
Marian Watts Hut Club

P"P'ls of the primary department

f Seiler school have formedthe Marian Watts Hut Club for the
P ur ?.? se ot sending needed articles
to Miss Watts whom they all knowand who is doing canteen work inr ranee.

Miss Watts and Miss Bertha Lau-r j"'
.

Bellefonte, who are station-ed together, ask for the following
things for distribution in their work:Picture po itais, games, hard watersoap, all kinds of crackers, puzzles,
woolen gloves, newspapers, maga-
zines. books, colored pictures for thewalls, chocolate and lime drops.

The membership committee com-
prises: Rebecca Johnston, Chris-
tine Brandt and Avis Ann Hickok;
the secretaries are Kathleen Cooverana Martha Chadwick; the treasur-er, Jane Ely; collector of articles.Harriet Gilbert; Louise Milev incharge of mailing: Louisette Reich-
enburg and Katharine Meredith,
postage.

Later on, older pupils of the
school will be asked to assist in thisclub work.

ANNUAL MEETING TONIGHT
OF HISTORICAL SOCIETYBenjamin M. Nead will present apaper on "Reminiscences" this eve-ning at the annual meeting of the

Historical Society of Dauphin coun-
ty, held in their rooms. South Frontstreet. The annual election of offi-cers will be held and a full attend-ance pf members, is urged.

Sergeant S. C. Clouser. of theSixty-first Aviation Squadron, locat-
ed at Camp Morrison, Va., is in thecity visiting his aunt, Mrs. H. L.
Reynolds, of Aberdeen street, and
other relatives in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baldwin and
small son, Howard F. Baldwin, of
Chicago, are guests of their rela-
tives. Mr and Mrs. Wilson Himes,
of Penn street.

Miss Dorothy Evans, daughter ofDr. E. J. Evans, mayor of Zanesvllle,
Ohio, Is visiting Miss Helen Fisher,
at 48 North Seventeenth street.

Newel Albright of 1633 North
Fifth street, celebrated his birthday
yesterday and was guest of honor at
an informal dinner given by Mr. and
Mrs. Frederic C. Martin, Riverside,
last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thompson
have gone home to Cleveland, Ohio,
after a short stay among relativesin the West End.

Penrose Denies the
Charges of Brown

Charges made before the Supreme
Court yesterday in the Snyder appealin the mandamus case by Attorney
General Brown to the effect that Gov-ernor Brumbaugh's appointments
could have been confirmed if he had
consented to dismiss Mr. Brown,brought <)ut a statement by SenatorPenrose that he had never heard ofsuch suggestions.

The charges made somewhat of a
sensation, which was enhanced by
discussion of what might happen ifan Attorney General declined to usequo warranto to inquire by whatright a man held office.

Senator Penrose said: "Mr> Brown's
statement concerning political trans-ections at the last session of the StateLegislature has absolutely no connec-tion with the legal questions whichhave been raised before the Supreme
Court. The question involved is pure-ly the act of the Executive in send-ing nominations to the Senate andwhether or not after they had been
defeated for confirmation they could
be made over again in the wav of a
recess appointment, after the adjourn-
ment of the Senate. I never heardeven a remote suggestion of any
proposition to the Governor looking
toward the removal of Mr. Brown. I
I ear ho suffers from hallucinationsand an exaggerated ego. I fail tocomprehend how either his retentionor removal would affect political con-
ditions in Pennsylvania."

On the same subject the Vare point
of view was voiced by Congressman
William S. Vare In these words: "Mr.Brown Is well able to speak for him-
self. The situation requires no com-
ment from me."

Great Interest in
Appointments Case

Few actions in the Supreme Courtin recent years have attracted theattention of people at the State Capi-
tol as much as the argument In the
Snyder appeal in the appointmentscase which was enlivened vestprdayby Attorney General Brown's charge
that appointments could have beenconfirmed at sacrifice of himself
?~

Mr--,?,rown to commentupon his remarks In court, saying
that jvbat he had said was commonknowledge here last summer and thath< did not care to amplifv his state-ments. Auditor General Snyder andHarry S. McDevltt. one of his coun-
sel. refused to make any comment
Zut u At

?
tor"ey General's statements,but Mr. Snyder told friends that hehad heart! of anything like whatMr. Brown had charged. Mr Sny-

der was one of the members of theSenate committee on nominations.
H 1

o
e ,.i>ove^ n.2r

.

w,"l not discuss thematter. What Interests the Capi-
tol Is the reference In the argument
to the quo warranto as a means of

ri^ ht to oftlce and thepossibilities under a decision eitherway.

PLEURISY IS ONE
OF ARMY CAMP'S

WORST DISEASES
Dr. Moffitt, Home on Fur-
lough, Describes Conditions

at Big Cantonment

Imagine a gigantic horseshoe city,
eight miles around, with a hospital
covering sixty-seven acres all under
root', and two-and-a-half miles of
corridors, the city populated by 65,-
000 troops: cavalry, infantry, artil-
lery, and you may have some idea
of Camp Lee, in Virginia, from
where Dr. George R. Moiflt, of Har-
risburg, has just returned for a brief
turlougn. At his home, 1705 Front
street, me young scientist related
tacts about tins enormous govern-
ment esiuuiisnment wmcn snouid
entertain every one who uas a rela-
tive in service or who has contrio-
uted a cent to the Red Cross.

This cuinp lies on a moderately
high plateau, and tue wcauier there
recently uurdiy suggests tue "sunny
south,'' but tiio great buiK ot tno

youui have become so nurdy that
tiiey mane little complaint at iuck

of heuteu barracks. Dr. Motntt be-
jng in charge of tne oioiogicul
uiuoratory ot the base hospuai is,
ot course, mostly concerneu in tne
iiygienic leatures ot Army lite, and
iie oegan by pointing out that they
uave nad at camp Lee oiny two
vaes ot typnoid. inls alone proves
>viiat treiuenuous striues tne sum-
airy government ot our nation nas
\u25a0uaoe. iNevertnetess tnere is a ucal
ot sickness anu the cnict ailments
are lueasies and mumps.

-Many ilave Aiuiups
"Our hospital, while a nuge af-

fair," saiu ne, "is titieu to accouiuio-
aute l.uuo patients, but it now lias
i.oOO. Boys from tne country who
aid not come in contact wifli their
lellow man mucii, nearly all go
aovvn with measles or mumps, some-
times botn. Vv lien 1 lett we had oou
ot the one ana 400 of toe otner.
these cases frequently turn into
pneumonia, but tne latter is being
-onquerea to a certain extent.

"'tne most tatai uiaeasu >u Army
-amps is a species ot pleurisy. We
auve lost a lot o L these cases. It is
supposed to oe aue to an unusual
oeiuu, and wo have that germ grow-
ing now so that vaccine lor it will
*.iouaoty be soon secured.

"Ther is pleiuy ot tuberculosis.I'he single waru devoted to tnat
.as inteliued to hoia thirty but
uere are now ninety oetng treated
wilere. Many of these managed toescaped the medical examiner, out-
ers uev eloped tne uisease since go-
?ng to cauip. If heuied these are
o enerauy dischargeu straigntway,
jut many die. on the uuy 1 leit
diere were nine deaths all told and
ot these seven were due to pleurisy,

ltuiiuie Meningitis
"Meningitis has ueen Handled with

singular success by using tne itocKe-
-ener serum. Out ot twenty-two
.ases we cured twenty. This uisease
is contagious, but apparently not
?rom human contact, it is supposed
.o develop by carriers. It's symptomsare first an intense headache, men
a retraction of the head, stitlening
si the necK, then delirium. t>o eitlci-
*ilit is this Rockefeller serum tnat
?"any men have been healed when
unconscious ana in the last stage.

"Great progress has been made,
MO, in pneumonia treatment. Of uietour types of pneumonia the firstcan .be cured to a certainty with an
injection of serum into the ve'ns.ve outain the serum through using
"lice and mice have got so scarce
iiiat we would pay almost anything
tor them. This cure works in a
day. '

Dr. Moffitt told some incidents of
uien with acute mania. Curiously
enough many of these sufferers pass
their medical examinations. Tneyusually betray tnemselves in some
?vay and then they get the hy-
dropathy treatment, hot bath with

tue head sticking out fortwenty-four hours. This invariably
quiets them and often cures them.

uiue oi tnese men are retained inservice, others sent home. It is com-mon tor mfen who want to escape
service to feign insanity, deafness
>oor sight and many other ailments,
in one instance a soldier placed hishand under a railroad train in camp
and cut it off.

Simon Pure Lunatic
Occasionally a simon pure "nut"is discovered. "What regiment doyou belong to?" was asked one of

these recently.
"Don't know."
"What company?"
"Don't know."

SEVENTEEN MORE
CASES FOR TRIAL

COMMUNITIES
AND WAREHOUSES

Three Judges Will Have
Hands Full With Crimi-

nal Court Session
Seventeen addl-

-1 /!/ )( 111 tlonal cases have
beer > listed for

J jjj! trial at the ses-
.?r~~|ia^y^r slon of criminal

District Attorney
M'vhael E. Stroup

mlhhßmE announced. The
d|. BjnHBHjHB- "sl now totals

largest In the his-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mmmmmmJ tory of the coun-

ty. In order to try nVuny of the con-
tinued cases and 1 tho largo number
of new ones, it has been decided to
have three sessions of court. Judge
Charles V. Henry, of Lebanon, com-
ing to the city to assist Judges

' George Kunkel and S. J. M. McCar-
rell.

The new cases added to the trial
list follow: Charles Davis, Charles
Jones, selling liquor without license
and on Sunday; Kendrawl Cheatem,
gaming house; High Wilson, lar-
ceny; Robert Anderson, robbery;
William Minor, unlawful possession
of drugs; Joseph Brady, larceny;

Rose Coleman, Carrie Tice, larceny
from the person; Joseph Verbos,

j Jacob Blazina, furnishing liquor
without license and to minors;

I Charles Scundalis, assault and bat-
tery; M. R. Craven, three charges,
false pretense; M. B. Hughes, four
charges, false pretense.

License Application?Only one ap-
plication for a liquor license has been
tiled so far at the prothonotary's of-fice. The majority of applications
will probably be filed during the
next two weeks. The last day > n
filing petitions for renewals is Jan-
uary 29; the date for granting li-
censes, February 19.

Association to Moot-The first
meeting of tho Dauphin County Bar
Association lor the year will be held
Friday evening at 8 o'clock, wl \ .
officers will be nominated. Applica-
tions of several rittorneys for mem-
bership in the association will be
presented for action.

Planning Commission Meeting?-
| A meeting of the City Planning
Commission may be called within the

I next few days to organize for* the
year.

Wright Improving?The condition
of John Wright, in the county jail
on a charge of nitirdefing Dean Dent,
of Steelton, Is reported as slightly
improved.

Reappoint Physicians? No changes
were made in the county poor phy-
sicians in districts outside the city.
The list of appointments follows: F.
J. Tiffany. Berrysburg, Mifflin town-
ship, Pillow; U. R. Shaffer, East
ward, Ilummelstown, Conewago,
Derry township, southeast; A. C.
Coble. Dauphin, Middle Paxton
township; F. T. Romberger, Eliza -

bethville, Jackson. Washington
townships: W. E. I/ebo, Gratz: L. S.
Marshal, Halifax, Wayne, Jefferson,
Reed townships; M. L. Nissley, West
ward, Hunuuelstown, South Hanover
township; J. A. Ulsh, Lykens, Wi I i-

isco and township; H. A. Sha/jr,
Williamstown, Williams, Rush town-
ships; C. M. Rickert, Millersburg.
t'pper Paxton; W. B. Kirkpatrlck,
Higlispire, l.ower Swatara; F. L.
Shenk, Lower Paxton, North pre-
cinct, Susquehanna; A. L. Shope,
Penbrook, Susquehanna; J. F. Bleck-
er, Middletown, south of railroad,
Londonderry, southeast part; D. W.
C. Laverty, Royalton; H. H. Rhoads,
Middletown, north of railroad, Lon-
donderry township: W. P. Dalley,
Steelton, south of Walnut street;

Robert Hur#h, north of Walnut,
street; M. O. Putt, Oberlin: C. L.
Marshall, Steelton; M. L. liershey,
Derry township.

Lycoming County Boys
Arrested at Sunbury

Face Court-Martial
Williamsport. Pa.. Jan. 9.?In cus-

tody of military police three Lycom-
ing county youths who deserted from
Camp Hancock and wore arrested at
Sunbury as illegal train riders, were

taken back to the camp to-day to
face court-martial. The men are
Private? Edward Winters, of South
Williamsport; Irvin Peters, of New-
berry, and James Long, of Williams-
port.

They were arrested at Sunbury by

railroad police. They were dressed
in tattered civilian's clothes under
which the officers discovered their
khaki uniforms when they searched
them. The trio confessed to being
deserters from Hancock.

KALBFt'S TO SPEAK
"American Frontier Days," be-

! tweon the years 1869-75. will be the
I subject of an address by Dr. Joseph

( Kalbfus, secretary of the State Game
! Commission, to be given before the
Harrisburg Natural History Society,
Friday evening. Tickets of admission
can be procured, without cost, from
the secretary of the society.

Deaths and Funerals
HAZEL PHKSSLEB

Funeral services for Hazel Pressler,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Pressler. will be held from the home
of her parents, 1409 Swatara street,
to-moriow afternoon at 2 o'clock, the
Rev. Dr. William N. Yates, pastor of
the Fourth Street Church of God, of-
ficiating. Burial will be made in the
Paxtang Cemetery. She was aged
eighteen months.

AMOS L. GRIFFEY
Funeral services for Amos L. Grif-

fey, 20. will be held from tho home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grif-
fey. 412 South Fifteenth street, Sat-
urday afternoon, at 1.30 o'clock.
Burial will be made at Shoop's Church
Cemetery.

WILLIAM HOOD, JI.
William Hood, Jr., 38 years old, 1209

{forth Third street, died last evening
at the Harrisburg Hospital. Funeral
services will be held Thursday even-
ing at 7.45 o'clock at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Clarence Miller, 1928
Peiin street. The body can be view-
ed from 9 a. m. until noon Friday
when it will be taken to D#ncannon
for burial. He leaves his mother
Mrs. William Hood; two sister, Mrs.
Clarence Miller, 1928 Penn street;
Mrs. Frank Snyder. Duncannon: two
brothers, Robin Hood, John Hood,
Company I, 112th United States Infan-
try. Camp Hancoak, Ga. Mr. Hood
was employed at the Pennsylvania
Railroad roundhouse for many years.

WILLIAM 11. LOW

William H. Low, 66, oldest marble
cutter in the city, died last evening
of pneumonia, at his residence. Four-
teenth and Herr street. He was a
marble cutter for forty-five years, and
was well known here. Ho was a
member of the Knights of Malta, the
Independent OPder of Americans, the
Shamrock Fire Company, and the
Shamrock Bible Class of Bethany
Presbyterian Church. He is survival
by his wife, Mrs. Mary JanA Low;
and three sons, Preston B. Low. Ful-
mer M. Low and Charles E. Low.
Funeral services will be held Friday
afternoon. The Rev. John H. Wor-
den, pastor of Bethany Presbyterian
Church, will officiate, assisted by the
Rev. Dr. Lewis S. Mudge. pastor of
the Plnp Street Presbyterian Church
Burial will be made in the Harris-
burg Cemetery. J

Secretary Patton Outlines the
States Plans For This Year;

Capitol Hill Notes

Stato plans for the organization of
farmers' community organizations

for marketing products and com-
munity warehouses and experiments
for eradication of pests newly dls-.
covered in the orchards and grain
fields of Pennsylvania were outlined
to-day at a luncheon of the State
Society composed of heads of depart-
ments of the State government, by
Secretary of Agriculture Charles E.
Patton.

"How did you join the Army?"
"I jes' followed all the rest of the

boys, said he, and he had been In
camp several months, without even
legistering.

Mr. Patton said that the sheep In
Pensylvania had increased by the
thousand in the last year and that
there would be still further Increases
when the new dog law goes into
operation. He outlined plans which
(t is hoped will aid in relieving the
Shortage of farm labor by more gen-
eral use of machinery and by State
purchase of seed corn for sale ut
cost.

Dr. Moffitt says that the medical
and surgical aid at Camp Lee is of a
very high class. Four of the men
in the pathological department had
training at Rockefeller Institute.
There are eighty-two physicians on
the staff, nearly all specialists. The
medical end is headed by Major
Litchfield, of Pittsburgh, one of the
most famous physicians in the coun-
try, and the surgical department is
in charge of Major Pepper, of Rich-
mond. About 100 nurses are now
helping, but twice that number are
needed.

The borough of Xorristown to-day
brought formal complaint before the
Public Service Commission against
the fiction of the Heading Transit and
J4ght Company . In increasing fares
from flVe to six cents, declaring that
under an ordinance of 1896 the com-
pany could not raise the fare beyond
live cents. The company wll be
askod to make answer. When the
complaint of the borough of West
Chester against tho Philadelphia
Suburban Gas and Electric Company
was brought to a hearing counsel for
the borough wanted to limit the
valuation to the West Chester plant,
but the company objected and argu-
ment will be heard later on.

Dr. Moffitt is of the opinion thatthis camp life will do a great deal
of good for the American youth,
and the life is so attractive that he
hears many a one say he would like
to live it forever.

?lames Kuritsill, prominent in the
printing business at York, was named
to-day as a trustee of tho Harrisburg
State Hospital to succeed Richard
E. Cochran, resigned.

In an opinion to Chairman Charles
T. Aikens of the Building Commis-
sion of the new Eastern State Hos-
pital, it is held by the Attorney Gen-
eral's Department that the 'commis-
sion has not authority to employ a
paid secretary. The legislature failed
to provide for.a secretary, specifying
only a chairman and a treasurer to
be members of the boartl who are
to receive no compensation and the
question was raised whether a secre-
tary could be employed upder
nuthority to have a superintendent
and such other persons as may be
necessary in the course of business.

More smallpox lias appeared In
Indiana borough, cases being traced
to Ohio township. Cases in Mercer
county have also been traced to
Ohio and drastic state steps are
likely.

Senator Penrose passed through
this afternoon on his way to Pitts-
burgh to attend the Armstrong din-
ner and was greeted by a number of
friends. Auditor General Snyder left
for Pittsburgh to-day and Senator
Beidleman and Secretary Baker will
leave to-morrow.

The complaint of the Ridge Ave-
nue Building and Loan Association
against the Springfield Wter Com-
pany, of Philadelphia, growing out
of an unpaid water bill on a Willow
Grove property taken over by the
association, was postponed to-day
because a similar case is pending in
tho supreme court.

Xo objection was mndc to-day to
acquisition of the stock of the Eddy-
stone and Delaware River Railroad
by the Pennsylvania system and the
Public Service Commission will
probably approve It.

Studies of the conditions alone the
proposed Lackawanna Trail High-
way wil be made by the State High-
way Department. The state is ready
to take it over if the construction
can be distributed over a period of
years.

U. S. Submarines to Equal
Hun's, Says Congressman

St. Louis, Mo.. Jan. 9.?Chairman
Padgett, of the House Naval Com-
mittee, who came here to make sev-
eral addresses, said yesterday thM
within a year the United States
would have a submarine fleet as
good as that of Germany or bet-
ter.

"The number of submarines now
under construction is a naval se-
cret," he stated, "and all that can
be said is that the 138 which are
being built under the authorization
of the program of August, 1916, are
only a part of the whole number.

Three Held For Conspiracy
to Sell Government Supplies

BOY HELD FOR COURT
Victor Pascale, a Newark, N. J?

boy, who snatched a pocketbook con-
taining SBS from the hand of Mrs.
Leah Masterson, 139 Sassafras
street, was held unden >SOO ball for
court late yesterday. The lad claim-
ed he was on his way to Philadel-
phia for work, and freighted it
through Philadelphia to this city. His
companion, "Willie" Wilds, is still
at large. Police think he had noth-
ing to do with the robbery .

WOMAN CHARGES ASSAULT
William A. Ray, said to be a colored

preacher, who resides at 612 Forster
street, is awaiting a hearing at police
court on the charge of assault and
battery, preferred by Mary E. J. Jack-
son, 609 Cumberland street, also col-
ored. The Jackson woman claims
that hr kicked heY, and knocked her
4pwn last night, and threatened to
take her life. He was arrested by De.
tective Shuler at 12.16 last night.

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 9.?Three
men are under arrest here to-day as
the result of an Investigation by
the United States Army Intelligence
Bureau into an alleged conspiracy
to sell machine guns, ammunition
and clothing valued at $285,000.

Machine guns, stored in the base-
ment of the federal building, shown,
it is alleged to federal civilian of-
ticials, to a government agent ap-
pearing to them in the role of a
??buyer" are reported to have led to
the arrests.

The men held at an Army fort
near here are Nicholass Senn Zogg,
H. A. Myles and Joseph Collins.
Zogg claims to have been an officer
in the Mexican Army. Myles is a
motion picture player. No informa-
tion as to Collins' occupation has
been made known.
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Do Your Bit For the K. of C.

Special Brunswick Phonograph
Club Starts To-morrow

s 7sßrunswick
' Phonograph

IiIBM $5 D°wn
|;B>; fti!'Hl''iH and $1.25 weekly
B'rai m This special offer is for a

II i limited time only. And it
|L 1 Bli'lM places within your reach the

III' wl' 11'lfaH'HrB superb Brunswick instru-
|jp fel-1 ! i\u25a0' jpf \u25a0 ment with $5 worth of rec-

I ords at a small sum down,
jffl m S Plays properly all makes of

records and compares wtth
JL an y other .machine costing

$lO more.

Choice of fumed oak or
H ' mahogany finish cabinet
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LANCASTER AGAIN
LEADS FARMERS

Total Value of Crops Raised
in 1917 Is Almost

$10,000,000 >

Lancaster county is the leader of
the counti< i of Pennsylvania In the
valuo of t.-.e main farm crops for
19X7 according to the bulletin of
the State Department of Agriculture
Issued to-day. York is second fol-
lowed by Berks, Chester and Bucks.
The aggregato of the value of the
wheat, corn, rye, oats, buckwheat,
liny and potato crops of 1917 for
the state is given as $340,272,200.35,
which is considered to bo tho rec-
ord.

Tho bulletin says in giving the
value of each crop by countHs: Corn
is king with a total valuo of $112,-
272,998.88 with hay the second
money crop valued at $85,499,990.90.
Wheat takes third place with a total
value of $54,584,790 59, and potatoes

have a value of $43,591,601.51. Oats,
buckwheat and rye trail along In
order. The same seven crops for
1910 had a value $226,038,118.57,
while in 1916 they were valued at
$169,917,529.55. The valuo of the
crop of last season is twice that of
two years ago, but there has been
a considerable increase in produc-

tion In a number of the crops and
the prices of every commodity have
beer increased materially.

"Lancaster county carries off flrst
honors as the richest agricultural
bounty with a total crop value of
$22,673,228.67. In addition to this
Lancaster has a tobacco crop valued
at close to $10',000,000 which would
inako a material increase. York
county takes second place with $17,-
303,121.14 and Borks county is third
with $14,099,395.73. Chester and
Bucks county follow with $11,872,-
499.49 for the former and $11,714,-
175.10 for Bucks.

The value of the Dauphin crops
was $6,072,854 56; Cumberland.
$8,877,183.05; Perry, $3,591,271.95;'
Franklin, $10,794,534.69; Juniata.
$2,571,131.68; Lebanon, $6,460,-
658.54; Mifflin, $2,612,528.10; Union,
$3,048,019.92; Snyder $3,386,049.33,
and Schuylkill, $5,940,692.12.

Lancaster's grand total would bo
close to $10,000,000. it is believed.

130 Villages Leveled
Behind Western Front

Paris. .Tan, 9. The Rome corres-
pondent of the Matin says that bv

of Field Marshal Von Hindeii-
burgr, according to reliable informa-
tion which has reached him, 130 vil-
lages behind the western front, most-
ly in the region of St. Quentln, have
been leveled to the ground so as to
altOrd better opportunity for defense
of the German lines to the rear.

Notwithstanding denials, the cor-
respondent adds, only one-third of
the 300,000 Belgians deported to Ger-
many have been permitted to return
to their homes.

PROHIBITION CONVENTION
State Prohibition headquarters in

this city to-day received notice that
the national convention of the Pro-
hibition party will be held March
5, in Chicago, at. the same time the
new National party will .meet there.
The Prohibitionists will at that time
decide whether they will, as a party,
affiliate or amalgamate with tho new
party.
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Piaro;
Player Pianos

Victrolas
Instruments of the highest qual-

ity at the very lowest prices.
Easy terms if desired.

C. AY.Siller. Inc.
Pianos VlC_Toca

SO N. 2^St,

4


